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Roclztwoodl is ntl gif m.# l. aci-
iug in tic %way of sport5, and \vlitn
it takes hoid of anytlîing. it g-,
iit it with -i whoic hun,,rîudi -- ,

thit il; to bic cotilîîQîidud. TFli e
Biclu razc. ha, trc hu're ctt

iast. altholuglî thu rfitt-î'u
devcî.pd li'. ?.iuliur. bicycit-

chlb with fifiueu iculr ha- bueii
oýrg.tirî'.d. andi iractieIîur arc
Fu iiat a tine \".lt2n tlîev du.mIO

ittrferç- witlî bui v i/, 3 a. iii.
andl 9 p. mi. A inidet patli ha,;s 1btn
colistrticteçl iii thu,-ba,.1k avenue iti

Ilei lipractice witii n ýglii.ritv.
anid asîu .'l'lie suilior nmumi
butrs of tlîu cmti ha~ve oh crne
Spartan niaciiune at a rtjiuceil izicd.
andl wear a taiîiig cu--tumu .i tii
pnieu nratic prutrctivu pnd îr.'nî-
inently placeil. Next year whi
biivu'e(-s are clieap nîcuîy i nvt t
nits wviil bu îîîide. iz- itl: triajî

vhile N\it. T. Cai.îhvî
learile- to ride %vell will coiiitiu
tu cîdvertisc' the Ciîb dît;tirîg d.y--
liglit iîour.,. 'l'le jiiunir n.m
wvill as usul borruw tht bicycles
heloning to the Nur'Ses 1iîl thuy
ccli do butter.

The Výaîkyrie and i.efender îiay
qjîarrci over the yachýltitig sillru.-
maty of thc %vorid, but tiîcy ca.-i
neyer arotise the scinueubsiîî

a-s a ni<atched race betv.cîî the
Munsti el and '\ivia. Yci; tie war

h2s brokuix ont ini a new place. and
cvvry Sciturday for si:. mtk 111i
sec sailiîîg races oiT thu okwo
Dock between Skiffs 21 fect and
tîîîder, vachts of tixu Viola 'Minstrei
class, anîd posbva iiiateliîd rae
botween the i Justîci andl IJfian ce.
Possibly fourteen or fifteen-i hoats
wviil take part, andl soine exciting
races arc sure to result.

Miss olive Secord, znd Ms
Norman Lockie of Torconto. are
vîsi ting Rock wood House. MNIrs.
.- Aslîroft, of Monitreai. is M.

O-borne, of Clîatriottc-towfl, 'Mr. G.
Pcirce. of Vaucouver. zandlMs
Fuller, oft Hamnilton, wrg:tsat

R<îkwodJLo;lti.Misg Addie
I'v i1ugal is visiting Chico lotte.

Rockwoc'd lias hA a chri!;teiug.
aniid twc' liaid:soli1 yung Chriis1

are inieiiîsely- tikk v.r the fcîct
that the baby hia- bcen namel aftt ir

thuîîî. As yet -,ve have tif t duer-
nmcd vsliuther tht compliment is

iiu favor of Uiec baby o- the young
geti.-uni. Mi~ ic..Gal1a!Ier
&!id '%r. jockz Ha-rtv stîc'çod .îs sýpon-

bSils. foi- tl.u: child, nuarly Lthe whole
Staff were present at the ceremnîy.
Under suchi circumstanicez 'Masteî
Jatobus Johaiinnie- as the baby w-as
naei. cotild not do otherwisc than
c011duct Iiîimself witb propriety, and
ilf theî littlc one ciic al] the good
wislîes expi essed at the Cbristeniîîg

pauty, lie %vill have ail illustniouis
cancer.

(CONriN-I.;ii FRC'M PAGE VV.)

andI for whicii lie would flot take
finc fifties. Ile coild repaît- violunis
as %vl as niake,( teuzi. lie had art
iîîlercnt gift that v:ay. He couid
iîiake arny iicce of furnitture or amîy
itistruienIt of -wood. 1-is }1oîîur
said th.-t uipon the evideixce lie could
flot belicve tiîait plaintiff tauig!lt
dt-fuxîdant to mAko vuoluns, but it

bai(l beci prvul t.bît both defeci-
dant alid bis soi) iai bucu t.:ghat

iîow Lo play Uic flidlie. lie thure
for-e gave jitdfg£îîcnlt for 1(S.

le (,5 d., Nviîichi lie alo do
the couriter claiii.
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Mis Wytlundl.Oga t I the vicinity of KCingston Q4~

and Musical Director of the Insti- Bu tchýer bird, or Northcrîi Slirk,

tution ucar Iingaon, is paying ber is ais usual present in great nuz.4

father MNr. 'irende11, leader Of tho bers, although few parsoa& notice1

3oth 13attalioti Band. a short visit. this beautifut bird. It is probab',.

'1hiG youug lady is a musicial of tmat the niauy thora trees inth

high order, and also a composer of tneighborhood makze tbis an attrac.1 ý

considerable note.- Guelphi Mer- tivo spot, as thîethorn tres a iU5dj

c ury. as nesting places, as svell ar.ft

The Granites,' Base Bail Club spiking the zi:îriberlress beetles nt

have houn wilZ2iDg laurets for t'aci- grasshoppers cauglît in thoc suniiiiir

selves by having lost no gaies this lu the wintcr the English Sparrow t
seasonl. They have played aill n ïte plcoftebtis

gamneq, their Iast beine vrith the Lake Ontario Park still continneýý

OttawaS, tho score hein g 6, 2, ini to attract îîîousands of visitors, and 1
favor of the home teani. Theîr is undoubtedly the niost poeîh t

battery, Miessvs. Robjusoti and EIt- rezort in Kingston.t
iott makiug a Iliost cred itable show-
ing. and our Mr. lYehancy must get Tbe first of the boat races tooý

the credit of being one of the best pl a z on Saturday, and owing tu
meri o the eam. the dakesof thc day few boatý

The \VuEi hUR pntdlishied a fav. turned up, althoughi next Saturday

orable review,, of Miss Dorothy they will ho out in fuît force. 'l'b

Kuight's poums. and has mide the first coatest was between the Flirt

discovery that Canada bas anuther and Thistle -thpo enterprising 3.

poet. WCe aie pleased that the aa.~e t the stick ini the Flirt,

Week bSulas writtcfl suc a atif.tc. oza Lockie asfirst mate. Geo.

tory notice, althouglh itshouildhave CoJxwo,-rthiy anîd W. Stewvart as

dolic so long Ig. as Mýiss lýtxirhlt b.' *:Lî, and advisory committee.

ha;z beeli fzar umO*e dsrigOf Msî.Beaupre, Sultivan and

praisec thail nanY who have obtaif- Sihband:ed theý Thlistle. The

cd spacc for their productions in st.'tt. Wi.S a ïretty one. but the Flirt

the Wu».,k, rnamagcd to. gtet a good Iead, and

The Tennis Mafutches, okvo>
vs. City, have becîî very o~sdd
and thu cor O u! to date. staîîd1b

Rockwvood. City.

Gaules. 18 113
Sets, l() 1

Dr. J. MN. Forster an;d wrife have
luit tor a tlhre: %vt<tks, fishîîîg cN;e
ditUon.u Dr. WcVbster bits ruturlied
fronn bt-. holiday tn.Dr. clarlze
sîa±nt a day lisI vekm Monti cal,

ex,înîliD F.C Sliortii, wlio iis
said tu bu -Usiic.

fil-jrit 'if >Zatllriî lî'tî by
* ztc.wi)ial .aî

crussed. 'IThe bantam crew dieu
goz. -cxcittcd aud hctld a water cava'ii-
va) -a ta Barntuni & Bailcy, 'Coxicy
get -: thIle reco rd for th e best di11ve.
Whnz the NMinstrui and, Viola lined
up, ta1 Mnstret toulzed as prcuty
zas a ticture, and certainty sailed as
slle ~ rSailed buforc--%vast. wulI

hrdc.a-id gave a good con
o ecfiiiinîsting onily thrc iiiii

Utes è eri:ud the Viola on dte fil-st
round. Oxving to ainisinccr>tLnd.
ing sht iii îlot go aromid Uliv

second nuor shc miglît pçus,-îl>ly
lhave g. Uicht ven-dît,t as the w~te
%va:s z,, h...r liking. anîd lier topsail
doing grect wi-k.
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CAMP AUI CAZE

* Nov. 6. i St)4.
Dear S.tm.- - ''le weatlier is get.

titig deciclecly colder, but %vu still
take the inievitable pluige. and huar
j oe and Parit chuckle vury audihîy
whcen they see us piffilg like juv-
enile gramrpuses. Joe the Itîdian is
a Philosopher, and has rather lupset
rny icleas of the depra~vity of the
modern i d nman, and the apparent.
ly well establislied reputation for
idilencs-s claimvîd for tui primitive
redskin warrior. Jov is not a %var-
rior. he is nu'. dupraved. Ilic is riot
idle. and as far as bcitig improvi-
dent is corncermncd, no ont: %vil]
acluse hi ni uti that. -i e is the es-
sence ut gooci nature, and deter-
nîined to acqluire wtalth as wull as
to provide for a rainy day. I-le dous
this hionetmly, and nîust politely,
with a guttural cbutckle, b)ut lie duus
it. I-le has an inienii-se sýack, and
into this everything is carefully
stored, bu it a cast off bout, the
feathers front a v.îld duck or the
sturnp of a well snw>ked elgar, but
bufore all, corne the scraps of ven-
ison prepared in 11ndian fashion.
Toe is a lover of mnat, and hlis eyes
fairly gloat over Uie juicy roasts
and savury stews dishiec by J>arit.
j oc is neyer tired of venisvn,
and what is lcft over lie carefully
colleets. and pecriodically niakes
into %wbat lie calls cakes, with
fat, lie -says thecse are for bis old
squaw, Wh(; loves Vellisoît, ini fact
everythiiug Joe collects is for bis old
squtaw, for whonî he lias au appar-
ently bounidlu.,s affection. Tbose
%vlîo kiîew lier tell mie she is avl
Irm-3 youug thing. of two hutnclred
andfifty potunds. and it is probable
Tee intcunds to enioy a shnre of the
spoils himiself. At the saine tiniie,
joe is a leani and thrifty fellowv.
and always cbczcrful and good nat-
ured. He lanients tie decay of

the Chippewa ti ic. and c.ntzit,
understand why consýur.ptioii has
playud suçh ravages wvith his p>eule
Taken as a %v l 0ole hi e is a credit to,
biniiuf, and tilt h 1 pwstn î
is :nost enturtining m.lien tt llîngl
the szecret-, of the %voods. and haIjtt
Indian sri lie reanbr.The
loons and ravens, anc red wirc,
ili faut Most of tht- deni-e,u of the
wciods. bave sorne legend ern nect-d
;vitli thim, and 1 wvish 1 had tima.
to write soniC of the~ best (if theru
Jirîny bas now dlonrned his lbuntilng

loieand lias sonsonlie of us
how to shoo)t. althou'fh %we thou<rht
we were pruficivt.entý anard to beat.
Napoleun i!, a splendid shot toc, and
yoti know whiat 1 think cf uîly iabilitv
in thiat line. At cia> pigeon, N-tp-
oleoni can, wvhen at borne beat uis ai)
ont of sight, at ducks, or with the
rite, jimîny is certain death, and
neyer misses. 1 sav hini froni a
canoe, drop a deer on the full junip
yestturdav, distanice 151, yards. and

wtlthc suil Shilling ini lus eyes at
that. It wvas a wondlerftil piece of
wvorlz. At target Tiratice %% e ail do
prctty v.ell e.'cept Parit, w-ho s nlot
rnuchi at this, aithoughi Mien game
is ini the case lue can nlale a record
n earl y evcry tu le. Jinînîv declares
it is absolute geod luck, but 1huen
tlie-,u two Nillirods alivavs feel a
gentle rivalry tliat occasioîiailv de-
ve:lopecs into brief warf are. Jirnnuy
bad beaten uis ail at target practic-
yesterday, atnd Napoleon detemin-
ed to even up to-day. and Nwbîle
sittitig r1t lunch imiocenitly said,
Jiny 1 Nvould likze to shoot yu
an off baud niatell nowv. Ail right
nîy beauty, rcplicd J., and the de-
tails wetre quickiy rrgd.Naîp.
said, 1 wvili bang uip a piccof whiite
fuiîgus froîn a braneb. nt sixty
y'ards, ecd to have thre e hots.
TI'le fungus wns prodîuced, ar.d Nap.
hutug it up b>' a piece of string. but
first liad cleverly pierced it ivith
lioles of the proper ball1et size.
Nap. took three stiots, anthe Uifun-
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gus was carefully exaiiîcid. Sure
enough threc heles bore testiniony
to tUic slzilI of the iiarlsnîani. J im-
my firedl and nierely succetded in
toucbing the swi.-ging miark once.
He is stili wondering lîow Nap.
managed to do sucli fine workz. and
we arc aIl cruel enougli to let Iirui
wonder. 1 thinkr- 1 said that Charlie
L. had a snake adveutnire to relate.
It is a ried up affair, but the de-
tails are a% follows. 'Jhese two
advcnturers thoughit it would bc a
good schenîe to try for ducks iii a
marsh at the outiet of 1Icaly'sLalze.
and started one fine day in great
good humour. '1hey hiad reaehied
the creek wvnen Nap. suddenly said,
see that big snalze swiniining to-
wards thu canoe. Sure enioughi
there wasthesnake, and a wliopper-i
at that. It camne quite close. and
Nap. madc a lunige at it with a
paddle. wlien Io! and behiold 1the
snake dcvelopod a head wliere the
tail was supposed to bc, and mxade
for shore. lere wvas a nîystcry, a
double lieaded snake six feet in
Iength. The stories of nîythology
wec bcbig enaeted in the ine-
teîîth century. Von canl easily
go ess what h appen cdl. C barbe I..
is ponderons. a canoe is a tottlisbi
afinir at tic best. and botb ah it
werit for titat snaku at the saine
tinie. Over tlîey \Veut iii four icet
of weeds and îniud. gulîs. cartridge
anîd ail tic rest of it. Tlîey h4id
killed the snake tlîuugb. and founid
it aIl that it prf todL be, v.,a
double headed. d'.,.îb! acting. don-
bit: joi:tt&-. t.îilit black, snakc.
'l'bey hunig it on it Livcas a wariuiîîg
to otlicr double. lîe.idud sa .anîd
zafter fishing outt tiîcr lînîtiti.e ;IP.
Paratus rLridto canmp. \\'lîy
thîe) did tîcat hriîîg lî'aiîîe tîtat î.k
lias îlo)t yci .uccl ux; lailiîd, blut as
baiLl tell tew Stn1e sUi\witheut. as
Tuli ILS ali iniell cf detvi.ttioIî iii

rçei,.rdl te thte oegh f Llîc reptile.
or zinv diflurencuo .a a>îi;ioîî revard-
isig tic îîuzinhcr of lîc.îds. <>r want

of tails, we mnust accept it. Poni.
pey, howevcr. declares that a little
of Snake niedicixte is iuissing, id
explainisthat tue iiedicinie is dividedj
into two varieties. vii. preverîtion1
and cure, the former Iabelle21 Irish
the latter Scotch. As it is the botule
of Irisht that is inissing. the infer.
ence is plain. They evidcntly e.
pected snakes, and wvere tiot to be
disappointed. We will look for
that snake next year. Poînipey lia.,
been trying bis liand at shooting i
spite of his protestations to the c on.
trary, aîîd by sonie strange accident
succeedcd in winging a black duck,
wbicbi Parit cauglit qtid put ain end
to by iniercifully wringing iLs iieck.
Poinp~ey says that Robinson wvill bu
pleased at bis succss. and dcclart:i
that lic niubt Lakc tic duck hoine
to bis wife; he objected, tîtongli. ta>
the liiii ppaarc of the po r
duckRs neas iL put Iiirn in mmnd
of an exeeutLd .ciiiiiia. He biasi
repaircd tlix: injnry as far as possible'
by ty-iîiga wilitc iildkcerchicf about
thie bird's neek, giving it a decided-
Iy clerical appearailce. Trhe duck
ialiîgs, in the Woods îîear thc uLnt,

anîd is zalready l)eginning to wvear a
batteîedà -and bruis±d asPct. tha>.
speak-s volumes for the fine liavor
of tu gaie whecn suived at the
'Toromnto table. 1 think Joe wuultd
like Lu have that dxuek for bis old
sqîia,, and 1Poizipîey's tvife w~ill no
dinibt eventually express the saniec
wislî. It wvas dccidedly Pormipey-
eqquu thoughi tu thinik of doùîig up
the limiil) iîeek ini a white choker.

T1he lo>cis. <spIi-teys anîd ravemîs .1-8
evur p)re.emcit here, and 1 iiever
.wcartiy of listingii - tothe wld cvo
tlie boni, or watehîîng tic grxeeful
moitLioni of the: (sprcy. As fc>r the
ravemi, 1 tiaii k it îs lardly possible
to dooîer0 s fixai tlîorouglily
dlesltuse sueli a tlioroulgli glutton a:,
lie is. Nu soonier bave %vu killcd.a
deer. and drc.sted it, than cok
eroaktl, cainîe tu ravenis, anud iL is a
fueL that tliey neyer leave oil catiîig
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tintil they arc so gorged that they
cari scarcely %vaddie, niuch less ily.
With them cnouigh is flot asg<)od as
a feast, thev %want more. croak-
filon:, croaki-more. On this lake
are no Icss than two heronies- a
sightto bchoid. Onecontains aine-
teen deserted nests, the oth ex toeariy
forty. Trhe nests arc enormous
affairs. built in dead pinies. and wlien
the birds are here it miust bc a strange
sight. Although the lierons are
such tame birds in civilizcd district,-
iii the far north. I havc. ai ways
observed t1at theya~re m-ore sby than
even the deer itself, and they take
flight while a caoioe is hundreds of
yards away. They are always alert
and ready to take wving. %%ie have
had a xnost exciting adventure. the
details of which 1 --hall give next
ietter-whisper it flot, but wtZ have
bear steak in camp. With tht: beqt
wishes fur your early recovury.

Yours trulv,
TUEim ~ :zR.

A WMONDERFTJL DOUflL3 BASS.
At the Leighi Counity Court, his

Honour JudIge Wyonie-Fouikes hiad
before hini the case of Beaumonxt
v. IMedling. Benjamin Beaumuont,
of Glazebury. sued john Medhing.
()f Leighi. fur C5 16s., for tezaching
hlmi how to makec and play the vio-
hot. Tlhere wvas a couniter claini of
work donc of £18 3.-MNLr. Grundy
appeared for plaintiff. and Mr.
whittiuighanm defendled.- Flaintiff
stated that ini Dccenîber, iSSS, he
entered loto an agreemient wvith
ciefundant to teach hini how to
makeand piay a bass violin for £2.
Defendanit aisked wvhat sort of tint-
ber hc would require. and plaintiff
told hiii that lhiK, cherry, bird's-
eye ruaple. and beeli wculd be
wantcd. Defendanittused tvo beech
pianks for thc back of tie instru-
nment. ri id a cart-shaft for the ncck.
le purchased some deail,.and tvzs

shown llxow to inake tlhebelly. De-

fendant wasio a great hurry- %ith the
work. and glueci up the belly v.ith
the glue-pot inside. (Laughter.)
He hkid made a ncck out of the cart-
shaft. according to plairitiffUs ini-
structions. but bu wasagain in such
a hurry that lie made a inistake and
put the neck on the wronig end of
tie inttruxueit.-(Renewved Laugh-
teri--MIr. Gruody: Did you give
hlmn instructions about the strings ?
-Whco it was ruade right for, the
strings I told hlm what kind it
would require. I said he must go
to a rnusic shop. but iiostead of that
he went to a douck and watch shc.p
and got the cz>tgut rope frora an olci
eiglht.day clc.(agtr)-1-l is
Hoxîotr: Tlihtdilntdo?-Itdidzi't
aostver. Accorcling to rny instruc-
tions hetried to put the strings on.
Vihen hc wvas windin- thieni up to
gel theni ini tune one brokze and hit
him in the face. giving him a black,
eye. 'Loud laughglter.)--Wlîat toolc
place iiext ?- He had iade the vio.
lin such a size that ho couid not gel
it out of the etoor. ---(Renewed langh-
ter.) le madle tie size to bis onvrx
mind. He took, the instrument tu
pieces and cut il less. 1le coxaple.
ted the instrument in three %veeks'
time. - Cross exarnincd, plaintiff
said lie bad had engagements at the*
theitres. concert hall§, balîs. and
parties ail ovor tbc country. 'l'lit
lessonxs were given ou Sx:ndays andi
Wedlnesdays. - Bis Honour said
there w'ere rnany cootracts ruade
andi fulfilleti on Sundays. and, il did
flot xxnake any differencc as to the
Iegaity.-Tbe defondaut said the
plaintitl's statemnent in regard to
the nialzing of tic violins wvas false.
Ho li.ad muade violins five or six
years before he knev plaintiff.
Plaintiff and others niet at bis
(defenidatit's) bouse to investigate
spirituaiisn. but miever for tkn
lessons in violin pl.ay3iig.-- -Cross-
exanuxned: He had a -Leigi 'Mo-
del" which ho had mado hiuîseif,

(COzNrzsUEU ON rAGRcO3.



A TrRil, oN IWHEEI.S &CRoSS J'il SOUTIIERNST L.-01Un.
but ovcrytliing is wvet, andJTanuesand Nornian seein quite used up. So we
drove to the -Valley- Houise," a sniall, but the neatcst and cleanest place
WC have met witli for a long tinme; the host and bis wîfc, young people.
as cleau and as neat as the liouise. \Vc had a good tea, and carly to bed;
it SCes2S queer to bu slc.i)îng again in a real bcd.

Sunday, July z.-ieand warm. Wrote letters, and %vent to bcd
early to get a good rcst. A colored mati told mne to-day that a pond near
by wvas full of corpses (micaning carp), and dey was rnighity fine cating.

M1onday, July j 5.- -We %verc off at severi, a. ni. A flîîecool noruing,
cloudy and looking like rain. jack broke bis, chain as we were gettdug
clear of tbc village, and catight a large pig. 'rhcre was a greait corîîmo-
tion for a time. It took J. aud Edwin botb to choke hini off, but he kept
ai piece o( piggy s skin. An cnraged countrynian carne after us, vowving
vengeance, but was mollified by J.'s explanations, after a lot of talk ou
both sides. 1 forgot to, say our host wvas a Gelirilla, one of Nlusby*s
during the war. and this littie place, -Mou»t Crawford." b ad been raided
more thian once, and cattle drivezi off by the Federals. 1le told us a
great deal about the war, and il. was interesting to becar fromn one wvho,
had taken part in the great struiggle-. A fev miles out, wc camxe on a
niost beautiful Bliie Spring, bubbling out of the ground, the %vater clear
and delicious. 'Ne drove into IL. about eighit: crowds of people iii the
streets. to attend a circus wbich is tu be lield hci-e to-day. A mn was;
walking througlb the streets, followed by erowds, with an enorinous rattie
snakze wound round bis -neek, and body. It lookcd lim',, and %,., thouglht
it m1u-zt be Staffed. WCe passed a n1uniber of very l)retty bouses and gier-
dens, and saw% sprtuee trees, thîe first time we have met thtm. Got iuto
Newrnarket at four. '*Newnîiarket" ib a sînail place. Our road to-tlav
bias beexi like a farmer's Jane, fenced close up, and eachi side. not a tree
for twenty-six miles. On the road side, tlho' f-rtbeur back, there wcre thicl,
grove:s on e.lei side. It .vas getting bite, so wc were obliged to drive up
a lovely ro c the -Miassanutou >s, and Camnp in the firstopon %voods
necar ''Valley ViwSpîing." %vlicre there is a good 11-bLd, a niost deligbit.
fui and romantie spiot, the view\ over bill and dale niost magnificenit. four
higli mnountain ranges iii siglît. each one rising belîind the other. Trhe
sun was sutting, with the Allcghany Mountains for a bac], grounid. 1
cozuld hardly tear niysclf tvay. It is grand beyond description. 1o-1.
ever, 1 haid ti. leave il. anrd takze nîy sharc in lielp)ing camp for the night,
wbich was vcry cool. wu are -;o high up. }3cfore turning iii, we wert
interviv-wed by env -ionsý Datives froni the lotel.

Thursday, J tly 13. Very cloudy and raiîîy loking. WC got into
'Whnclestr"carly. lt's a fine, large, old fasilionied town, nairrowv

streuts, with vurv higli red brick buildings, thc larges«, town wu bave met
excep)t "air.'No letters, mueli to miv disappointcment. WCe came to
a1 f-lite Canyli.ng1 place, and as il wvas vurv hiot, wu decided to rcniain ail
day. Bdewiln rode into the towvn to gut information about tUic rond. It
mmcde ail niglit. began as sconx as wi: bad our tea. The country is very
unintercïting. flat, pour and rocky silice leaving ''Wuncitcster."

Saturday, july 2o.- \'cry liot day. Wue bave been busy packing up
our- Camping tings and extra bedding. In six days more. we sliotuld
l1ave heen out threv nionths. J. and 1"dwn «:i ill drive to luToand the
girls,, Nurtma and iny-scîf. go on Lu Kingston by train. Thley wvill bu able
t'> travul Lister wvithmutt us. WCVc vnt to the toi) of Ltme 1-bLot towcr, and
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had a fille view of the town, whichi jg quite large. anid surrounided on &%Il
sides by niountalns, which took quite blue in the dis.tance.

Sunday. July 2ist.-A fine, brigbit, suinny dav. All of us -woce with
bad colâs frein sleeping again uinder a roof. proving Nir. Ed. Jack, is cûr-
rect.. Fle says «'ne one ever caught cold frein sleeping out cf dloors.
sleeping in a rooem always gives colds." No one of us bave had the least
cold wbile Camping. J. and chilciren went te cburcb, 1 staid borne and
rested.

Mondaiy, July 22.-Left "àNartin-burg" at seven. and crossed the
"Potornac" on n ferry, the immenseiy streng iran bridge bav%-ing been

carried Seine distance dlown strearu by the flood. The River isquite %vide
and beautiful at this point. Vie reacbed -14arrisburg at noon, a very
fine station and gcod refreshînent roorns. The tovn is large, and haq
fille buildings,. and lokls more modern than any wve have seen. It is on
the "Susq- ehanna," a noble, wide River, the scenery bold and very beau-
tiful. Th( rail-xay riuns close ta the right 'bank of the river, and wc had
it in sight aIl the afteruoon. We saw traces of the flood &II along tilt Nve
came te, Willi-inirport," wherre we began te realize hew terrible thz floords
Mnust bave been. There %vere many tives lest here. The valtey is nar-
rov, and we sawv houses and barins. and about twenty bridges. wvreckred
anîd breken up, in the course of eneday's jcurney. We tef t the "Susque-
banna" just when it tomns round the 1---e cf a higli rueuntain and turns
east. and cî'assed a bridge very ,io%%-y, which 'vas under repair. having
been badly virecked or shrattered by tbe flood. Tbe rend %vo-and iii and
eut aincng mauintains, the vallcy very narrowv, with a sinatt river entlîcci
the "«Lyeorning." One cau bardlv realise bow such a sinali, shallew
streani could bave done se mucb damnage evcrywhere; a.nc could step
acress it. and newhere dees ià deserve the naine cf river. But it swcpt
the valley, and iii saine places carrying heuses, bridges. trees, storles and
logs, and ail sorts of rubbish. At -Witliamnsport- thc debris %va', piled '-"
bigh as thirty feet in one place. Tawvards evening thc v'alley wi-dened
eut, anla reniiindcd us cf the "She-nandoali." f roni Canton te Troy and
Blnîira. The country bas the sanie features bet-ween \Vilîanisport and
Canton. We passed threugli rany snall thriving villatges, then it becamc'
more wild and hilly. At Watkins, and att aiong Lale Sencca, the scenery
is very beautifut, and mnanv steain pleasure yachts were an the Lalze.
Reached Rohstr late, and Ici r at id-night for Syracuse. Gat tbcrc
at tivo, a. ra. The conducter told us the train %vent right on, but net so,
we had te sit Up the rest of the niglit in the sttothe peer children
tired and wormn eut, but very goud and patient. 1 made thenai as coinfer-
table as 1 could on an aid sofa in the w.aidng rooni, and in two minutes
they wvere fa-zt aslcq, wbile 1 occupicd a crazy eld rocking chair, aud
kept guard.

M~onday, July 231d.-We bad a crnfortable bre-alzfast, and lef t Syra-
culse at sevenl, a. mi., and after cbanging cars several trnes, reacbicd Cape
Vincent at eteven, a. il%. Vie had te, wait a long tinie for Uhe Ferry. AUl
this trouble and delay was caused by tbe conductor inisdirecting us and
causing us te talze the wrong train. After getting .>n the ferry boat. it
groninded soveral tumes, and %vc did met rcacb Kingston tilt aiter four,
1). ni. And se ends our long trip, began in April 26th, and ending tn
August z3 rd, iSS9.
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LETTERS,
ON BOARD TI-IF, PARISiAN.

JONK :22ND, '95.
Dtiar H.: -

So far, so good, 1 thought I had
botter ecizc the o;îportiiiiity of wvrit-
ing ta you, whbite tue siîip is steady,
niyself ditto.

It is very anîusing ta watch ai
the people talking awvay, tauglîing
atîd jokiîîg, and theîî to try and
imagine %vliat tue sceîîe %wiii be like
a few days bience.

WVc did not retire tilt verytlateilast
nighit, but breakfast is not tilt hiaif
past nine, so tîxere wvas lots of Liie
for a mornuig nap.

WVhat polcey liLtle holes the.se
state rooms are! We hiad such a
tîie at first. My Lruiîk %%as under
my sofa, but Mrs. K.'s trunk was
too higli to go iiil(er lier berth, so
it had to be ie(t in tîxe nmiddle of
tlîu floor. Vou can imagine hov
niuch roonii tixcie was icft. IL is
better niow, for both the K.'s truniks
are outside at tue end of the
halt, and %,c- cari turîx around coni-
fortabty %wittout kniockînilg our Silins.

1 awoke before tlîc ship tcft Sat-
îîrday morniîîg, and wits ver),
.bamîkfut afterwaids tixat I did, iL
saved nie froni a rather eariy bath.
Our port bote wsas left open the
niglît before, and after the slîip
înoved off thxe saitorb evidentiy pro-
ctieded La wastî the (leck, for a sud-
deni splasli of water iii tue rcgioni
of iny fatce rous-ed nie in a hurry.
.uir¶ tue Port tIote was ctosed just a
tittit; mlore (1uickty tiîan iL w-as
opecncd. 'Flic waslîing t)locess oc-
cnirs every îiîorniing, su I wvill have
to inalKe a point of btcing prupiared.

\\%rek, and inonitus scenii to have
iîc1 sixîce tis letie-r was started,
st igIs iL liot lio-w. tung, tue daiys

cal, b)e drawîi onît. W~e tîad a de-
liglittî etine ye'sterd.îy aftur %v
rc.,tclic(l Qîîcbee. I>î. WV t<>ok us

for a drive after dininer.
Our drive carriedus adyth

Governar's Gardens. through sonlie
very quaint aid streets. up lxiii,
dowýn bill, in fact we sered to bc

When wc reached the Citadel, we
decended frorîî ourchariots, enter.
ed the inner gate, aîd wvith a galiant
young officer as escort, inspected
that wonderful uld place %vhich lias
stood against so manlysieges. You
%vouid bardiy wvouder that it did,
everything is so massive. We
stood for a wiii on the King's
Bastion, the bigicst part of the
Citadei, anîd saw a view whictî is
said to be unequailed in America.
IL *as beautifut, bciov us wvas the
city %vith its funny littie bouseus and
streuts. the latter are su larrow thev
look more like lanes, or sonie so
steep it seecmed ainîost impossible
for the hor-ses to ciinilb thein. 'lo
the left is DuiTierin Terrace, wlîere
Montinorency feul, and fartlicr be-
yoîîd duita, is Chiateau lrrontcnae.

Iii front is the Riverbor-dc: cd with
thev iountains, and tie white villa-
ges of St. Charles' V'alley. IL \vas
;- little lîazy, but once in a while
the sui wvouid break tlîroughi the
clouds, and shitie on the bis, niak-
iuîg the view~ even more beautifull
tîxan it %vould have been in the giare
of the bot suri. Amioîg the other
places of iriterest wvere the Monu-
ment to Wolfc and Monîtcalmr, tic
Duke of Kcîît's residemîce (father of
Queen Victoria), I>l.iiîs of Abraliatni
and the Monuinicrt or-ected on the
spot wvbcre Wolfe full. the Car di-
niaVs Palace, about tue uglicst place
in the city, the Frenchi and tue
Eîîgibh Cathedral, Grand J3attery,
and tast but flot lcast tue Paîlia-
nment Buildings.

Wc had an oxtra nice cabnxan,
and lie drove lis riglit in front of tie
Buildings. so wve could sec tue Sta-
tues.

I rcaliy believe 1 leartit more
Canad ian ixistory tîxat afternoon
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thau 1 did ail the time 1 was at
scbool, ueeing the places secais to
drive it etraight into your hcand,
and mako it stay there botter than
&Ul the rcadiug of a lifetirne. Dr.
W-- lu a Splendid guide, ho
seeras to L-nov the city as wveIl a.,
bis own bouse, I try to keep riear
himao0as ta harallheta-ts. After
tea woj woat for a wallc tu Chateau
Frontenac. There is a large promn-
enade in front of the Chatoatn. which
trust be à delightful place to go
alter the labors of a hot day it
overlooks the city, the rnost refîfcsh-
ing breezes corne troam the river
beyond. Frorn here can be seen
the artiûicial harbour. wlhere the
ship cau ride tit anchor when the
tide is coiniug in. The Chateau is
a beautiful buildinag. so large and
11pacous, and just lil<e a palace
i n ài la V,*In the Cafe is a large grate
'which they lit for our special ben.
efit.

Evcrywhere the people are so
obliging, stnd so anuxiots to do ail
they cau for yoti, it niakes travelling
so mluch more picasant.

Miss W. lins just reniinded.me to
tell you tliat we sa'.v sonie chininey
pots. they are the funiestthg.
and wce quito appreciated secîng
then2 aftor youix descition.

Iwill have to wait tilt muy ncxt
letter to telà you about the people
on board, by that time 1 will know
thela) better.

This is a rathor peculiar loolting
letter, 1 have been in almost every
part of the ship v'riting scraps in
every place.

We stop nt Rimouski to.night,
und thon ??

Vours,
H. B. H-.

IMPB.OVED, B3UT'NCT CUREr>.

Deur 139ys and Girls:
In addition to witches an-! wîvI

uirds. thcrie were sorcerers rîld
agicicans. -Thet witch dcrived al

ber Ipower»" says Grose. 'fraiii a
comupact wvith tte devil - a eùrcicrcr
ic7nTaa.-nded hini anid the infern.-ti
spirits. by skill in charras an~d laive
cations." And there wcro cnchan'-
ters, wvbo worked wvith inedicirial
herbs and guins, and cerernoî~isi
f orrns of words; n ojrus\h>
accordling to King James I., made
circles triangular. Qarg~r
round, doublu or sinigie, aoad mitead-
ing thercil). invol:'d th.e attcr13d".1ce
of certlin farnilùurs, of %vlioaL étid
tlieir deinigs tht? less we 1Irow thc
better.Sontmsi vssdti

jspirits would speak, at±d LUIl' grz.vL'-
lv inforins us- 1ttoz vi ust de
iare it is ditWiculit teO believe hin.-l
despite Lis grvity- that 'hr
Pronuticiation i, like ibat of the

IJrish, Suchi in their throat.-
Astrologers. too, f guired anorzgt

these established institutiîons, with
stuffed alligatortk. blaci: cats, prcs.-
erved snakes. rct'orts. bottles, vin-
pires, bats, toads and li7zards, es

indispeusable adjuncts and inFepar-
able corupanions. While our an-Jcestors %vere thus niade lively, the-',
were bothered by the -persi;stez.yt
visits of ghiosts, who caine ini al
sorts of rhapes. at aIl sorts of limnes.Jand did ail sorts of thia-s for ali
sorts of re,ý,sous. Tlîey oxposeed
murder, predicted death, anzoen-
ed inarriages, -aiwaiys v:itb thrir

s'ery deepest groansi-. and witb btill
deeyper sighs, -an d grave warniai.-s
innumerable, navcinaubu
In fact, you coulda't kccp houst,

in those days, with ariy sort if rs
pectability. %vithotit ons or t¶ve
beloa-gicg to tbha establishincut. nu-i4
tho numbor of spirits in a tuiubl.i-
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down in""nsion was an ecellent
Indication of the long-sLanding anîd
quality of bluc blood to bu credited
to the fanxily. Armiour .md chains,
daggers and poison, long robes ind
rustliiîg silks, a fulil assortaient of
blue lights and sulpharowr funies
were the stock in traid, of these
aticient worthizès, anîd with theso
thiey had a large run of business.
aithougli therc werc interlup±rs, in
the shapu, of myýstevious btckfoalis,'
seen by night only, anid othur lilke
moznstcrs, who tlow anl( again brokc
in upon the comnion nioniotomy,
and gave our ancestors opportun:ty
to lool: upori otiier tbatr the olci
original aud orthodoe ghost.

Tid-bits of excitcineut, equivalont
to the sensation drarnm of fu-day',
were f ound too, i n Ormens o! various
kind-q and sizes, %vhile Chamrs gave
an agrecal'le variety to tife a~nd its
drudgeries. And hert lut us be
charitable towards the great-great-
g r&it ftforcsaids, aud rcmcvmbý.r t'i
they couida't tind sùL!a_, in a i:ovel,
or thc more thrilling rtimi. (,.fo a
ricwsipaper reporter or iztterviev.cr.
that they liad rio ffizaars or Soircs,
that Literary Societies v:ithirn reauh
of tbe peole wverc unlit. .,zi, and
that neo daily G.wo .x.:uh
to thetn colnuisu, Of t1gp

l1o!orOr hinaltruedis.Thuir
fi re-si.de bto ries v.ere alm-.otaceus-
sarily of thebloye-adr-
boues tian ve: rhecg
of meclancholie I1ýppiiness to ail sort!,
atnd conditions of mn and wurni.
Litzle wvonder is therc that our f-ore-
fathtrs wvarca terribly nerve-sliaz cr
lot, affthougli thcy fouglit great
bat tles, gave cach othur exceed ingly
lîardknocks, andi made a prodigious
di-,play of heroistu Nvhich required
Cxtce)siveý pluck and a libural -ul>ply
4)1 thiat \% e k uow as atiin.l c<Juragu.
'Iaking theni alU in aIl, hiow,:vtr,
and cxtencding to thellu as rntîeh
-harity t-ci;ta-roesg ni---t
filight to poss!S, we cati se tio

ieonfor e.ctolizg the *Go.ud ()Id

Tinies' ini which tbey lived. or for
fpreserving other than a pleasant
metuory of their botter side.

f But while wce coniplacecttly say
and thiuk ail this. niay it. not bc
well to ask ourselves the question,
whetber iii view of the fact that the
schoolniafter bas been so long
abroad in the land, wk, arc so cu-
tircly absolved frotu participation
i their dread o! the indlefinite, and
so ruuch suçerior to theni in free-
dot» froîn frc:iks of tlî imaigitiation,
asweoughttobe? Leteachptttthe
inittrrogation individually. How

i mauy of us arc actually above the
iinfluence o! superstitions feeling,

in anc shape or othor ? If we %were
&'l to candidly coufcss, each wvould
asiert that ho or she is not of the
mnubr. and that wve ill catch our-
selves tripping at titues in a mamier
flot vcry flattering to suif-estceni,
Perhaps no average person %vjutd
acktiovlcdge a betief in ghosts, or
p.,)fess a faith in spiritualisni, or
say tîtat * Spouks"* arc to be sen at
"the wvitchîing hour," travelling

arouud as unconeernedly as they
are sai(l to have donc two hundred
years ago. And yet we cati all
naine pcofle whîo are not quitu s0
pluek-y iii the dark as in the day-
light, v.ho fancy that there art
%w.eird sounds at night, wvho start at
a very salprovouation after suin-
sut, anîd %vlho, sitting alone %%hlen
miduiglît cornes, aon't likoe the-

thshtgof the wviud. in a ehirnnev,
the peck of a bird at the wîindow,
or thec rap o! a dog's tail 0o1 an out-
side plaîtk. XVe aret not actually
superstitious,-.of course not-but
we do sotactiriies ïlcw the reins o!
imlagînlatioti to batng loosely, and so
are mun away wvith bedore we know
what we arc about. So>nie puoolo
subotit to having thecir fortunes;told
by cards. but never b,';Iieve in such
foolishi performances, althougli they
bave knoivi things e'o foiîetold to
cotue ttue soinetitues. aîid hope. -
sîtigly hope-and not expeet, you
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knowv,-tliat sonie other things nowv
foretold for thein niiay bc siniilarly
vcriftied. We ail rernember how
the liorshoe Fevc-r took possession
of youig and old girldoni in the
Uited States and Canada, andi of
course there was nothing in it, but
horscshocrs invaded the realis of
i .ancy w~ork a few ycars ago, figuired
iu sc.irf-pins, and cropped up in al
kinds of uncxpectcd shapes and
plaices. The Ia.;t piece of cake on a
dishi soine people say, doorns the
taker of it at table to another year
of nidenhood or bachelordonii, but
wshile xîobody puts faitli iii the arn-
using fiction, it is not unustial to
fine young wvoinen, and men too,
wlîo daitntily, shun the proscribed
morsel. Teacup divination is a
rnonstrous absurdity, and yet younig
and old often peer into the- collec-
tion of sedimeintary beaves wvhich

*are said to be indicative of fate.
Cha-ris for %varts azre openly scoffed
at. but it %would be safe to wager
that sonie of the readers of these
%vords have heard or known of a
resort to thein 'ro openi a Bible

*and find on the page thus disclosed
the wvords «*it shall corne to pass,"
or 'it caie to p)ass," thirce tirnes
consecutively, in the firin belief
that lierein is a1 never-failinganswer
as to soincthing hoped for, inay be
the hieight of folly, but it is indulg-
ed ini by mriny auxiotis to peer into
the future. It is sheer weakraess,
undoubtedly, to drop lead through
the ring of a key on lTallowcen, in
the conviction that so the coming
events of life ina be toreshiadowed,
but cverybody 'knows somnebody
wlîo bas thus crndeavored to pul
aside a corner of the veiLI which
hanigs bcfore the unknown. AI.
thoughi there is sonie poetry in the
idea that a piece of bridecake placed
becath the pillow, wvilI conjure ur.
the forin and features of the coining
-mi, of course,-she wvould bc
bold indccd, wvlo expressed implicit

faith in such a fanuy, but how inzny
are there who have mnade sucl ian
experiînent, and who. beirîg single.
wîll nlot repeat it %vhoîî another
wedding briîîgs to tlîcn another
greasy and indigestible lump of
flour, .%ugar. butter and fruit? T'o
carry a potato or chesnut in the
pocket. undcr the finm impression
that rheunîatisrn may betlîus avert-
cd, or cured, seerus preposterous.
aîîd yet ail have heard of otherwise
intelligent and wide-awalze people
whio have pocketed the potato0 andi
fancied themselves, for a tiîne at
asking lcast. finali nrnd fully nid of
thie pains and agoniy. To spili salt.
start on a journcy on a Friday,
enîten a bouse empty.handed on;
Nev \'ean' Day, have nothingr iiewv
to wvear ou Eaister Sunday, aind sec
the irst lanib of the seasoli, tail
flrst , is negarded by some gocld
peop)leaisdecîdedly uzluicly. W
stanîed on Saturda-y %,vill be "horig
a doing." 'Vo cut acrossancorner
is to have fate. XVhen you sec the
first star of the evening you must
wvish sonîethiiig uncanny will hap-
pen durng the day, if you sing
before breakfast. If a-omna, "'you
rnoan or wvliistle." When two pen-
sons ire walking togetiier, thcy
must let nothingpass bètwveen therm.
A dropped~ kîî:fe indicates a cotung
nian-a fonk, a coming woînan--
and a spoon an uncxpectcd lady.
To spill waten upon your clothc-s,
wvhen w-ashing dishes, if you ait
unrnianied, is to insure a drunken
husband. 'lo permit ababyto look
into a rniror, is to guaranitee it a
crooked set of teeth. To cut its
finger nails is tc' give it the best
possible chance to becoîne a pick-
pocket. The howl of a dog pre-
dicts death-it ought to be to the
dog, and sonietinies. bappily, it is.
Froth on tea or coffee, wvben the
liquid is pounted into tie cup. mntirs
moncy, but to inake soine of the
rnoney, you mnust swallow- tlie froth.
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Iiko the bat and bes, and inaths
- of underguing a six uonths food-
icss sl.ep, exiables thocin pcriiîanit
ently to hold theirground in the
struggie for existence.

About the Sth of May a famnitý
group of young Sbore Laiks xvet-e
secu by niy son r.ear to thme border
of an o.-tfield wheire lie 4e d
to bc workig. The yoning birds
were in immrature liliniage, and Iîad
evidently oxîly rcently sallited forth
frein the parentail iest, as they v;cie
stili urider the îioticocable surveil.
lauce of thir senior relatives. Thxis
species of Larl, bas been Ikuowîii tu
build a îmest ini tbit. vicinity, and ta
incubate and produce yoning iu the
nionth of March !beforc the big
snov drifts had quite rreltcd away.
We have becu thus infornied tupan
testiiuony that one coîîsidurs relia-
hie, tout the f.îct that thics specc-,
breeds herea1.ýu6, is ini.o:trover-
tible.

Thc spirsit! ,àÏ. ineb:rd-, t1iiý
scason is a very ~ îl~î~
menon. the oldest inhabitant neyer
re-ine înibers, a siîr.iiar co;îdition ruf

tirg.Letters fro:n -Michigan,
anrif 21.,0 froin the N. V.ate
lis describe a i:niî 'dî
-)f bird life as xitw re a% n ini

0f birds that livv (ou tii.» ,. l
sulit e~s Larks. Stir.g S,,,trr. ,,~

there i-, the aiverag,,e lirtifn<s't n. burt
ofe furct frqunti: fanil .mIh.. c
cven (Jf conunn R101n-o th.. nnmri-
bors a:- e tiîo11îýîL t() 1 s. -. til."n

suprin g S~u

NO ont: >pecies, .., knotwl ta lote
abclit. and1 eveli z. fuw l1ulnbre

aroc at long itetrv..:e. met wvith -
* ~ i"tailne c.îI-v in
:oc.iliv îîurîrs zlnii,-t ail tl.,*

aî Ih.:xd ditring .;.
Vurs tny

W. VATI.1s.

AUl under the gr.eenv($od tice,
lu the leafy mnth of June,
With the soariug bird and the wvild-

ing bee,
The boys heart is iii tune.
For the watideritzg spirit in mian

al way.
Leaps up to be free as the waves at

Play.

The touch of tlie grass ta bis fect,
And the suri, au d the wind, and tho:

ramn,
Are conirades rennbered aud

S\wcet,
That makc hini a Iloy again,
l' follçow with ail a boy's delight
The sqniirrcl'.r Icap and the wild

The stars shine ovcrhead,
Anu the leaves ba.v(: a Itiling soug.
A,, -I bis slevep is swvtet in bis fra-

grý.ut bed,
1U:.*truken the whole îîight long.
For the kiudly carth likeo a imther's

breasi.
Hi.g-suotbilig anîd hcaling and

utzur Test.

VL.en the suiiner days grovw long,
A;.1.Ie tic'iglits are devwy aîdýsv ct.
Co. :.% forth, of the city's bustlinig

M.1 the nituseof thc bustinxg )trcet.
Aud ve as, the birds live, mnerry

::i rce,
V: Uc shade of the green'vuad

K. S. bMcL.


